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THE SERUM TREATMENT OF TETANUS AFTER
SYMPTOMS HAVE DEVELOPED
Frank van der Bogert, M.D., Schenectady, N. Y.
That there still remains some doubt as to the value of anti-
tetanic serum after tetanus has manifested itself is evidenced
by the paper of Newberger1 as late as last July, in which the
statement is made that "when tetanus has set in, the value of
antitoxin may be questioned."From time to time reports of cases in which unusually large
doses of the serum have been used with apparent good results,
have been published in the journals. Strock2 of Camden, N. J.,
in 1907, after relating an experience extending over six or
eight years with small doses and a mortality of 100 per cent.,
reported five cases treated with very large doses and a mor-
tality of only 20 per cent. Strock expressed the opinion that
this was not a coincidence and attributed his latest success to
the much larger doses used. Livermore3 of Memphis, Tenn., in
1907 spoke of a patient who died probably because not suffi-
cient serum was available, ¡md advised giving large doses*.
" 1910 CaiiYoy' of Milwaukee reported one case iu which 112,-
*' '" units were given in eight days with recovery. He believed
oat this patient would have otherwise died and recomiiieinlcd
üv,,at quantities of antitoxin. In February, 1912, ïoung" ol
•"paraíso, Ind., reported three apparently hopeless cases in
**''icli largo doses were used, and followed by recovery, one
PMlent, a boy, received 150,000 units and another, a man,220,000.
During ihe present year a patient under my care al the
"  -Ha Hospital received, between April 2C, and .May 1">, ."iHT.")!)!)
¡Jhits oi tetanus antitoxin obtained fron) the stnie laboratory.
""' diagnosis wns based on a history of the child, a girl, II
 '";irs old. having stepped on a nail about one month before
"mission (confirmed by finding tho scar of a punctured wound
'" 'he base of the left great toe), nnd on the physical exami¬
nation which showed trisiinis, neck rigidity, rigidity of ,e\l rein-
'*"' •* anil pain oil palpation of Hanks and abdomen. Spasms
*we present.
Tile doso given is apparently a record one and shows, if not.|l<! value of huge doses, at least tolerance to such dosage
s""c the patient recovered.
Two symptoms probably attributable to the serum were
""-teil. Muy lô. tue day on which the last injection was
"Hide, the left hand became swollen and there appeared n mild
'"'licaiin. 'this rash and the temperature, which rose, shortly
Before the eruption developed, to a point not reached since the
•teoond day after admission ami assumed an almost septic type,
"We attributed to the serum, and treatment was discontinued.
"uve days later the temperature hail reached normal ami con-
•aleseence rapidly followed.
In reviewing the clinical notes of the cast» I lind records ol a
'' 'pillar rash, May 2. which wns si ill present May 3. The last
'"'•c of spasm was under date of May (i, but there is a further
""'''. May 10, reporting the patient as etiinl'oi 1 able with no
 '¡tellings or spasms on that day.
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A RAPID METHOD FOR CELLOIDIN SECTIONS
Maurice Buchsbaum, B.S., M.D., Chicago
Herxheimer's6 quick celloidin method takes twenty-four hours.The tissues are fixed in formaldehyd solution or alcohol, and
then placed in pure acetone in the incubator at 37 C. (98.6 F.)
for from thirty minutes to one hour. This is followed by
thin celloidin for four or five hours, and thick celloidin for two
or three hours. By Cullen's7 method permanent specimens from
frozen sections may be obtained by previous formaldehyd solu-
tion fixation in from fifteen minutes to three hours. This
would be the method of choice if it could be employed advan-
tageously in the examination of very soft and finely divided
material, as uterine scrapings or epitheliomas from the meshes
of which microscopic particles and cell nests are apt to drop
out "as there is nothing to hold them in situ as when celloidin
is used." Frozen sections do not stain so readily,and often
become distorted in the handling. Nevertheless the freezing
microtome has its held of usefulness when quick diagnosis is
paramount over nicety of appearance. I do not offer my
method as a substitute for this, bui rather as an aid to the
pathologist ¡md surgeon lo facilitate a histologie-pathologie
diagnosis when pressed for time.
The principle of my method consists in shaking ihe specimen
in contact with (he Huid reagents. The agitation thus brought.
about within (he fluid dislodges the air-bubbles confined within
the meshes ol' the tissue ami prevents the formation of a
coagulation membrane, thus allowing the reagent to act simul-
taneously both centrally and peripherally. With the usual
method I In- fixing and hardening is delayed because of the
formation of a coating of albumin on the surface of the speci¬
men; Ibis coat of albumin I hen acts like an osmotic mem¬
brane, and the reagents penetrate.slowly through it by osmosis.
The following are the steps:
1. Place small pieces of tissue, from 0.5 to 1.5 c.e., ill .r>0
c.e. of a freshly prepared forma hlcliyd solution (liquor formal-
dehydi, I part, physiologic sail solution, 3 parts) and shake
vigorously from one to three minutes.
2. Remove specimen into llll per cent, alcohol and .shake for
thirty seconds. (In Ibis the I'm maldcliyil is removed and the
hardening process begins.)
:i. Transfer into HI) per cent, alcohol for one minute and shake
for I hirty s.nids.
•I. Transfer lo absolute alcohol fur live minutes, and shake
for one minute.
.">. Place in alcohol and ether for four minutes.
(i. Transfer In Celloidin No. I for live minutes; shake one
minute.
7. Place in Cclloiilin No. 2 lor live minutes; preferably in
incubator at .'17 C; shake foi- dite minute.
»s. Transfer lo Celloidin No, :i for ten minutes; shake for
une minute then place bol I Ie in incubai or.
!). Blocking. Expose to the air I'm- one minute on the Mock,
then place in chloroform from three to live minutes.
10. I'lace in alcohol Sll per cent, until ready to cut. Stain as
usual. The sections thus prepared stain beautifully with tierna-
toxylin ami eosin ami keep permanently.
'the whole process lakes from forly-live minutes lo one hour.
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GANGLIONIC GLIONEUROMA OF THE OPTIC NERVE
G. C. Ruhland, M.D., Milwaukee, Wis.
Pathologist, Milwaukee Health Department Laboratory; Consultan
in Pathology at the Milwaukee Hospital and
Johnston's Emergency Hospital
The ganglionic glioneuroma belongs to the rarer forms of
nerve-tissue tumors and is found most commonly in the cen-
tral nervous system and cord. The following case, however, is
of special interest largely because of the unusual location and
evolution of the tumor, which beautifully explain the clinical
manifestations.
The history of the case, as given by Dr. C. S. Beebe, in whose
practice it occurred and by whom the removal of the eye and
tumor was performed, is as follows:
The patient, a girl aged 8, first began to show evidences of
eye trouble at the age of 6. No examination was made by a
physician at that time and the diagnosis of "some eye trouble"
was the parents' own observation. At the age of 8, the child
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